
UKX. ALMONTE'S NEW W(i',K.
Tho so disposed may now Wii.d-- r over Mexi-

co at their e.v-- inquiriiig after nirthii g, vet see
in; all things. A 171110 has made itsaniaranec;
an expencni-ei- l trave'e .Vine-- in rellow iruie.
and pisese-- of nhiijnitiwisp-tipertie- s: a

rnliime repleto with information, nnil. as its
titlca implies, a rejiertury vf knwhtge

as tn eorteutn's, and nff .riling, so far
as stntistHjal and descriptive' forms can co,viesf
of Mtrxira as it in. It is the hf rt of theconnfry
opened up in an anatumieul exhibit of eiiil,
hticaU and social iiiKtituti.riii : of those materiul
feature. whi-- h eng:r--- the srttmtii-a- of tl.e man
of scienic and of and w bich are sought

by tho omale-i- r mining only at information
and pltnanre, Withal;. r so'greu a bonk as to
overlook those drtnils which tbe person-
al eomf rt of a traveller, an acquaintance with
which ecommue4 tjtvu'e, time and lalmv. Tli
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If pkidi strict'y 1 two dollars per
two dollars and fifty tmb, If paid ilhia

is laoatkt; end three datum at ths sad of ths
s

ADrEJtriSEJIEXm not exceeding sixteen

liars will bs inserted en tims for ese dollar, end
twaty-t- cents for omeh subssquent insertion.
Those of rnittt length will b charged propor-

tionally. Court Drden Mil Judicial advertisements
will becharrea2V-- r cent higher than ths stxivs
rate. A reasonable deduction will be mad to
tboe who sdvsrtiee by th gnft -- ; - ;

Book and Job Priutirg don with ntesa and
despatch, and on accommodating tarn

PIG SKI3TCAP3. ' '

There is a good deal of "human nature," and

VOLUME XLTV.

In fact, th cirenttance ef the whole affair
previous entagonitm.between th parties, aetual
support in b election, and acceptance of bigb
office made no a ear azainst Messrs. Adams
and Clay which it was hardly safe for public
men to create and to brave, however strong in
their own contcioutnes of integrity. Still the
great objection to the election of Mr. Adam
was in ths violation of th principle dt Jtrerfeo;
and in the question which it raised of the capac-
ity of the demos to choose a safe President for
themselves. A letter which I wrote to th rep
rcsentative from Missouri, before he gave th
rote of the State to Mr. Adams, and which wa
published immediately afterwards, placed the
objection upon this high ground; eodjjpoa it
the battle waa mainly fought and wen. It waa
a victory of principle, and should not be.dis'
paraged by the admission of an unfounded and
subordinate cause.

This presidential election of 1824 it remarks'
blc under another aspect as having put an end
to the practice of caucus nomination for the
Presidency by member of Congress. This mode
ofconoentrating public opinion began tn be proa,
ticed as the eminent men of th revolution, to
whom public opinion awarded a preference, were
passing away, and when new men, sf more equal
pretensions, were coming upon ths stage. It
was tried several times with success and appro
bation, public sentiment having been followed,
and not led, by the caucus. It was attempted
In 1824, and failed, the friends of Mr. Craw
ford only attending others .not attending, not
from any repugnance to the practice, as their
previous conduct had ahown, but because it
was known that Mr. Crawford bad ths largest
number o friends in Congress, and would asau.
rediy-receiv- e the nomination All the rest,
therefore refused to go into it ; all joined in op-

posing the "caucus candidate," as Mr. 'Crawford
wa called; united in painting the intrigue and
corruption of these eaucus nominations, and the
anomaly of members of Congress joining in
them. By their joint efforts they succeeded,
and justly, in the fact though not in the motive,
in rendering these Congress eaucus nominations
odious to the people, and broke them down.
They were dropped, and a different mode of con.
centrating public opinion was adopted that of
party nominations ny conventions or delegates,
from the State. This worked well at first, the
will of the people being strictly obeyed by the
delegates, and (he majority making the nouiina.
tion. But it quickly degenerated, and became
obnoxious tn all the objections to Congress cau
ens nomination, anil many others besides.
Members of Congre-- s still attended them either aa
delegate oral lobby managers. Persons attend,
ed as delegates who had no constituency. Dou.
ble sets of dcjjfjiltes sometimes came from the
s tmo State, and either were admitted or repul-
sed, as suited the views of the majority. Prox.
iee were invented. Many delegates attended
with the sole view of establishing a cl.um for
office aud voted accordingly. The two thirds
role was invent d to enable the minority to
oontr il the m ijority; and the whole proceeding
became an imafoun and irresponsible, and sub"

jir-iv- e of the will of the people, leaving them
no more control over the nomination than the
subjects of kings have over the birth of the child
which is born to rule over t'lem.

King eaucus is as potent as any other
king in this respect; for whoever gets the nomi.
nation no matter how effected becomes the
candidate of the party, from the necessity of
onion against the opposite party, and from the
indisposition of the great .States to go into the
House of Representatives to be balanced by the
small ones. This is the mode of making Presi,
dents, practised by both parties now. It is the
virtual election ! and thus the election of the
President and Vice President of the United
States ha passed not only from the college of
electors to wlncn the Constitution eonnded it,
and from the people to whom the uractice under
the constitution gave it, and from the House of
Kepresentatitea which the constitution provid-
ed as ultimate arbiters, but has gone to an

irresponsible body, unknown to law or
constitution, unknown to tlie early ages of our
(jovernmert, and of which a large proportion
of members composing it, and a much larger
proportion of interloper attending it, hav no
other view either in attending or in promoting
the nomination of anv tiarticular man than to
get one elected who will enable them to eat of
the public crib, who will give them a key to the
public crib. The evil ia destructive to the right
and sovereignty of the people and to the purity
uf election. The remedy is in th application
of tb democratic principle, tb people to vote
direct for President and Vice President, and a
second election to be held immediately between
th two highest, if no on ha a majority of
tb whole number on the first trial. But this
would require an amendment of ths constitu.
tion, not to be effected but by a concurrence of
two.third of each House of Congress and th
sanction of three. fourths of the States a con-
summation to which the strength of the people
has not yet been eqaal, but of which there is no
reason to despair. The great parliamentary
reform in Great Britian was only carried after
forty years of continued, annual, persevering
exertion. Our constitutional reform, in this
point of the Presidential election, may require
but a few year ; in the meanwhile I am (or the
people to tied as well as tltri their candidates,
and for a reference to the House to choose one
out of three presented by the people, instead of
a caucus nomination of whom it pleased. The
House of Representatives i no longcrjh (mall
and dangerous electoral college that it once waa.
Instead of thirteen States, we now have thirty,
one t instead of sixty.tive Repreaeutativea, we
now have about two hundred. Responsibility
in the House is now well established, and poliu
h-- ruin aod personal humiliation attend the
violation of the will of the State. No man
could be elected now, or endeavor to he elected,
(after the experience of 18U0 and 1825,) who is
not at the head of the list, and the choice of a
majority of the Union. The lessrn of those
times woU detir imitation, and the democratic
principle would again crush all that waa inttru.
mental in thwarting the publij will. There is
no longer the former danger from the House of
Representatives, nor anything in it to justify a
previous resort to such assemblages as our na.
tionnl conventions have got to be. The House
is legal and responsible, which the convention
is not, with a better chance for integrity, as
having bees aotually elected by the people, and
more restrained by position, by public opinion,
and a clause in the constitution from the aeeepr
tance of office from the man tl.ey eleet. It is
fie eons itutional umpire ; nA, until ths con.
stitution is amended, I am for nc'ing upon it
as it is.

? Rsvhexo Investors, The inventor of run.
powder was Conatantin Anelien, a monk of
rnuurg, and the Iter. Mr. iorsyth, a Preshyte.
rian clergymnn, invented the application of de
tonating powder to fire arms ; thus two " men of
peace "Vers confessedly warlike inventors, and
their discoveries hyre had a most important af-

fect on the destinies of nations. . The Rev. Dr.
Cartwright, an Episcopal clergyman in England,
wa the inventor of the power loom, another in.
vention which has produced most wonderful re.
suit in benefitting man, and which like theradi
ical and republican doctrines of Major Cart.
Wright, the divine's brother, has a tendency to
level the comforts of a large class upward. The
Rev. Enoch Bjrt, of Connecticut, a eongrega.
tiooal clergyman, waa the inventor of gingham
and harness boms. The Rev-- Dr. Nutt, of Union
College, N. Y.. a Presbyterian clergyman, is th
inventor of a number nf excellent improvements
in stove, and wa the first to apply the wast
beat of (molting furnaces to economical purpo.
e an invention which ha been revamped

abroad, and become famous, as a reimportation,
within a few yearsi The Uev, R. Stirling, another
Presbyterian clerzvman. was the inventor of th
hot air engine, and the invention of balloons is

scribed lu t ranvi lain, a Jcsu t. .

A LEGAL ANECDOTE.
S. H. Hammond, editor of ths A I ban v Sta's

Register, ia writing a series of interesting let.
tirt for that paper from ths interior of tbe State.
tram one or these, dated t Bath, Stouben coon,
ty, we take the following laughable anecdote :

I said 1 studied law in Until. Let me relate
sa aBstdote connected with the first suit I aver
bad e appearing in as counsel. My friend, 11.
W. Roger, now of Buffalo. Was bit fullow-atu- .

dent then, and he will ptrdon me for relating
ine tnumpn ni tne genius pt two young nun,
who were seeking after distinction under some
difficulties. A worthless scamp had been arrest,
ed for soma misdemeanor assault and batt ry,
l Denevs ana being too poor to employ other
eoonsel, applied to my friend Roger and myself
o ueicna mm, promising to pay us s small tee

fur assisting him in his trouble. '
n readilv undertook bis defenoe. tnromis.

ing ourselves no light harvest of reputation from
oar first effort at forensic eloquence. A jury
wa summoned:, and three magistrates sat in
solemn judgment to hoar the evidence against
our UB'ortunate client Ws hadaday to j repair.
ana tne speecnes witn wbica we intended to
astonish the court and confound th jury were
profoundly studied and reflected upon. '

" Well, the evidence was oloeed. and, as was
arranged beforehand, I mas toad-tres- the jury.

nu mj rrieua waa so louow. 1 gov, aa rar aa
'Gentlemen of tb Jurr.' and there I stuck like
a pig in a fence. Not another sentence of my
treat speech could 1 utter to save me. At length
ia despair I told the jury, 'that aa I waa to be
followed by my elder and abler associate. I
would occupy no more of their time,' and tat
djwa in a perfect confusion of shame.

" Friend Rogers then roe to deliver bis maj.
den speech. He, toe, got ss Nr as ' Gentlemen
of the Jury',' and there hs stuck, as I bad dons
before him. There was no uss In trying to go
en. Ths great speech waa gone not a word uf
il count ne oaten not a sentence could be bring
to anna.

" He was in a boneless dilemma, tut he sx,
tricated himself by saying to the jury, ' that the
case had been so ably summed up by th counsel
that bad preceded hun, that he felt it unneces
sary to sild a word to the argument,' and he sat
down, with ths big drops standing on bis fore-
head. We were laughed at some bv those who
gathered to hear our maiden efforts. Th best
of the joke waa, however, that friend Harry was
several years in nnumg out thst no bad perpe
.rated a good thing at my expense."

ANDY JACKSON.
In the neighborhood nf Charlotte, N. C, there

lived, until within ths last two years, an aged
lady, whose many recollections of early life were
very interesting. One, we remember, afforded
us great amusement Gates had been defeated,
the shattered fragments of his army had been
swept like tbe debris of a tempest past ber le.
eluded home, her father end liMthers were all
out under some partisan or leader, the Tories
were forming a neclus of organisation about
Waxhaw, and supposing this would attract ill
attention of her relatives, and seeing a ymng
man riding from that direction, she wa told by
tier mother to learn the news from him.

She was a buxom lass of sixteen summers,
elucated in the freedom of the eountrv, and be.
ing tolerabty assured uf her ability tj cup with
any body, was nothing loth to go, and gave us
the fullowing story of the meeting: Xhs lad
seemed an honest well. meaning boy, but not
mucu in tne way ot loons, no wa linn ana
awkward, and biliou, and rode a grass fed colt
that reeled about so, I wondered how in the world
it earned him. " How do you do, sir! says I.
" How do vou do. msmT" savs he. Savs I
"Which way did you come frouif" "Icome
from the Waxhawa." "Did you 'see or hear
anytinug ot our people downtlioref "o.
aaya he, "but there are some Tories about there,
and we pons them down sometime." Thinks I,
you look like a funny fellow to pop anybody
uown, nut i aid not say so, 1 just asked mm

it nere ars you going r -- 1 am going to I n
cle McDowall's ; I've had the chills for a long
limit anil I want tn .1.. ,1 n !. ... till I ui ar

And what is your name?" "My name is An.
dy Jackson."

The old lady had te the day of her death the
appearance ol this young man so indelibly Im.
pressed upon her mind, that she could' never re,
elite his importance, and it always struck ber as
excessively whimsical and ridiculous that such a
looking customer could ever become President
of these United States.

Sh had the same djJIrcTjtfwUh respeot to Mr.
Polk. She had known himVwhen a child, be
would stay for months at her house and go to
school with her children, and wsssatily outdone
and so pat upon by other boys of bis age, tbst
she could never form a high opinion uf his abili-
ties ; she always, from ths furcs of habit, called
him little Jemmy, and we think never mentioned
him in connection with th Presidency without
feelings of irrepressible amusement

Poor old ladr. she stood for eighteen Tears
alone in ths world, hor children and grandchil-
dren all were dead, and none could hear her in.
dulging in reminiscences of her early lit with,
out a tens of how great a blessing it was to ber
to have so rich a store of early mcinorios. '
, ...... , 'i

GREAT SILVER MINES DISCOVERED IN
NEW MEXICO.

A letter from New Mexico, in the St. Louis
Republican, states that some time since a very
rich uiin of silver wa discovered in the Sierras
of Los Arganos, by a party of ragnbond Mex-
ican. Mr. Stevenson, an experienced .miner
and a very wealthy man, from El Paso county,
immediately purchased from the discoverers this
mine, and having bad it tholrougly tested at the
mint in Chihuahua,ha commenced working it
on an exteneiv cal. Another mine has also
been discovered by an eld miner, who old out
to Mr. llendre (since killed at El Paso) and
two Mexioau capitalist. The writer adds i ,

.As to the value of the discovery, no estimate
can be pla?d npon it Many old miner have
visited ths mine, and with one assent have pro-- :
nouncod it unequalled in Mexieoor in the world,
Th vein commence hear tb foot uf the im-

mense Sierra of Lo Organo, on the tide of a
Canon, called " La Oucva," and runs direct into
the thickest part of the mountains, tint giving
positive assurance that there can l no vihaui,
tiiM, of metal, for from the summit te the bottom
uf tlie mountain extends one solid cms of lead
Hid silver. , Tbe principal vein is ever four acres
ia width, while a great number, of ies width,
branch out right and left To give you some
idea of the. wealth of this metal,, eight pouuds
of nrs from the surface yielded one dollar and
over of silvor iu a little evidraia at ah furnace.

her mora than a third of th' silvor wss lost:
very vara ot depth tlict i dog display metal

richer and richer. Ths work will b carried on
by tho present owners on an immense scale, as
il it evident they will not sell, having already
been offered large sums of money for the mine.

- j j n , i

QtrscK MxoicIXE. Weseeinthe New Orleans
Cretixnt an account of a Frenchman, who had
beea talon with ths yellow fever, and given up
by the s. . l'liey accordingly told hi
friend to giro hint whatever he called for, a bis
case wa bupelcs. The nurse aunt out fur an
empiiii-- , and.ou hi arrival ti e patient eel ed for
a dish of herrings, and. Mnlassea, and by direo.
tiondf th quack, it wa given to him. Strjnge
to toll, the man recovered. The quack iuimedi'
aiely wrote down in his note book a un impor.
CDt discovery" Herrings "aid inolosses good
for yellow fever in tlie.eoso of a Frenchman."

Having duly trumpeted hi discovery, he anon
found other patient and amnna-- them was a
Dutohman.'topon whom he tried lit remedy. Of
course ins man uiea. in quacK Just made
another note- -. Herrings and molaises not geod
for yellow fevsr wheo the patient is a Duchinanl!!
TLisisoi a piece with the m ist of t ie popular
remedies published iu the pipers, which make
dupe of greenhorn and old women of bulk

ft THS AMERICAN NAVY. !

Th Washington correspondent nf th Phila
delphia Inquirer, write thus of th American
JNavy: - -

The subject of our Nary has recently attract-
ed general attention, and an impression very
correctly exists upon ths publis mind that In it
present stats it is entirely insufficient for the
wants of tb oountry, even under ordinary con-

tingencies, and quit below ths standard which
tb immense commerce of the nation requires,
and is also, dispro portioned to oar large mari.
tisne resources. The fault of this sUte of things
rest exclusively with a Democratic Congress,
which ha for year past steadily refused to grant
the estimate of the Navy Department fur build,
ing new vessels. Th consequence is, that our
Navy it not only increasing, but, so far aa res
sels are concerned, has actually retrograded ;

and such have been the necessities of the service
that, as there were no appropriations for new
vessel, the Department ha been obliged to take
the money appropriated "fir rrpmn," and ns
it to rebuild old ships ; and though this opera,
tion goes under th nam of repairs, it is really
an entire new construction. You may readily
imagine what sort of repairs they are when the
old Congress frigate, which originally waa of 36

and aboat 1,100 tons, is bow a doublet
funs frigate of 2.000 tons, mounting 60 cuna.
The old Franklin 74 i bow undergoing on of
these repair, which will consist of stripping her
f timber and plank down to th very keel, by

using all ber good and sound timber for. the re-

construction of a new Franklin, 60 feet longer
and much broader than her old namesake, giv-

ing her a screw propeller, and mounting on her
.battery of Paixhao guns throwing lO.inch ex,

plodiog shells; She will no doubt be the finest
and most powerful ship is the Navy. am very
glad that the present Secretary of the Navy ha
decided on this plan ; fr w greatly want just
that kind of vessels, and hope the completion of
this ship will indue Congress to authorise the
building and equipment of a doten similar one.

Th three heavy 44 gun frigate whieh were
in our Navy during the laat war with Great
Britain (the President, United State and Con
stitution,) have been the immediate cause of
changing trie naval architecture ol all tne man.
time nations of th world. In order to cope
with these vessels after our first victories during
that war. Great Britain hastily razeed some of
ber small seventy .fours, by removing their poop
end spsr decks, and leaving them with their
two.deck gun batteries complete ; and she also,
for the same purpose, built firs or six what she
called SO.gun frigates, but actually mounting 60
guns. M that period the ordinary tonnage of
74. gun ship wo 1,600 to 1,800 tons; of 30.gun
frigntcs 1.000 to 1,200; and of sloope of.war 400
tn 600. The new frigates that the United States
began during the war, (Guarriere, Java, fee.,)
were 1,500 tons. After the wa. and when IVn
gress determined to make a large and perma
nent increase to the Navy, the line. of. battle
hips were moulded for ships of 2,000 and 2,200

tons, the frigate 1,600 to 1,800, and the sloops,
of. war 700. The European nations, of course,
adopted the same yatem, and at present we
bare sloopnf.war, like the Gormsntown, James,
town, 4c, of 1,000 ton ; frigates (Cumberland.
Potomac, te. ) of 2,000 tons, and
ships of 2,600 ton, to say nothing of the Penn.
avlvania. of 3.300 ton. The new Macedonian,
which ia a flushed deck (hip, is, I believe, near
ly 1,400 tons, and cannot be designated under
anv other elas than a as she has
only her spar-dec- battery, and none of her guns
are uodr cover: she is in fact a heavy
frigate as to dimensions ; but with the frigate's

removed, aod her former gun.dcck is
now her spar.deck ; but instead of mounting
i nounners ner present Dattery is a pounoor.
Onlv to think of a sloop.of.wsr of 1,400 tons
mounting long thirty.twos, and with a crew of
inree nunurea men i j...a.. .

THE CHARGES AGAINST BISHOP DOANE.
The following ar the charges against Bishop

Doane, of New Jersey, whose trial is now pend.
ing:

1. In contracting numerous and large debts
beyond bis meana of payment, amounting in
March, 1849. to 280,0U0 his property being
not above $130,000.

2. In untruly stating that hs gave up his pro.
perty topmost a debt not personally to himself,
but growing out nf hi venture for Christian
education ia St. Mary Hall and Burlington
College.

3. In defrauding Michael nays, of Burling,
ton, by misapplying notes endorsed by him.

4. A similar charge of defrauding Joseph
Deacon.

5. 6. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, charges him with bar.
ing obtained tb names pf Joseph Deacon and
others to endorse hU notes, by false represents'
tion, and offering notes without having property
to meet them.

12. In jeopardising ths properly of his ward,
George D. Window, by appropriating the same
to hie use.

13. In defrauding the Camden Bank in the
sum of $100, by inducing the eashier not to pro.
test a note, promising to send the meney.

14. In drawing check upon Burlington and
other banks, But paving money therein to meet

aid check.
15. In using undue solicitation to induce Sa.

rah C. Robardet to loan him $3000.
16. Obtaining book from Aerman Ilooperfcr

a Parish library, and misappyliog the money
collected for that purposs,

' 17,18. In Incurring heavy liabilities while in.
solvent several eases particularised.

19. In signing ths name of Horace Binney as
a subscriber for a church, for $1000, without
consent of said party.

20. In procuring from Mrs. Lippineott a se-

curity held by her, under promise of returning
the same, which he failed to do.

.21. Charging Bishop Doane with
one Michael Hays toendorse notes to the amount
of mors than a thousand dollars, fur ths accom.
modation of himself, in order that the said notes
might be discounted, for which endorsements hs
paid, or engaged to pay, said Michael Hays at
an exorbitant rate, to wit often at twenty per
cent, per annum, in the several snms for which
said notes were" draws, thereby violating the
laws of New Jersey, when said endorsements
were made, becoming guilty of usury bimself,
and inducing said llavs to incur equal guilt
all which w-- immoral, aod unbecoming a Bish.

26. In endeavoring to intimidate Joseph Dea.
eon from taking proceedings against him, by
doubling his fist, and using the words, " I'll kill
you, I'll kill you."

28. Charges him with making an affidavit,
purporting to give a full and true list of credi- -

tors, whereas the laid affidavit did not contain a
lull and perfect list thus being guilty of a sin-

ful disregard of th (olemoitie of an oath, and
either deliberately swearing to what be knew to
be untrue, or of rashly, hastily and unadvisedly
swearing to what be did not know to be true.

31. In being repeatedly guilty of using spirit-
uous and intoxicating liquors, to a degree unb.
coming a Bishop $ being iiitciicstcd on board
the steamboat Trenton, in ovetnb$?t,18M. I A
charge of having been drunk in Bordontowo bo,
rough, ia 1847, contained in th foregoing prt,
sentment, is not repeated- - '

32. For paying usurious interest fir tb Bsc
of money, .. r.

Wat it i or When w hear a
man boasting of having succeeded in business
without ever having advertised, it reminds us of
th old fogy who boasts or bow far be has walksd
in a day tosav tb expsnse of riding in a rail
road car. " I would work an hour a sawing
wood." said a shrewd Yankee, and earn a nuar.
ter to pay my fare twelve miles, and go it in
twenty minutes, before I'd spend foor hour to
walk it." '. A man can get along without adverti-
sing, so be can go on loot to Allwnv, but what
a fool he is to do either. Vug Ihiuk. ' '

OCEAN TELEGRAPH LINE BETWEEN ; for
EUROPE AND AMERICA. T

We have it stated to as, savs the P. An cor State
of Maine, on the authority of Mr. Robert Si.
phenson, th groat engineer, that a recent P.
eovcry in telegraphing ha Been made whieh
may work as great revolution in'tli world of
letter and f commerce as has been already
affected by th original application of electricity ry
or eiectni.magnetism, to the purpose ot trie,
graphic communication ; or, iu other words, the
art of writing ut t distanct.

To make ourselves understood It mar he prop-
er to say, that heretofore ths most soieotifio oh.
servers of facts in hav sup of
posed that there was a limit to the force or
strength of the magnetic current upon any given
circuit) and that however perfect might be the
insulition of the submarine --wire, tho blower of
hock could not be sent across the Atlantic ocean.,

In this belief a project has been formed for con.
structing aatib-msri- telegraph between Great
nrltain and th I nited states by a cureuitous
route, across th various "traits and channels
lying between the intermediate islands of ths
Northern Atlantic Ocean. It was proposed to
commence this line st ths northorly part of Scot-

land, thence to the Orkneys, thence to Shetland
and Faro Islands, thenos to Iceland, a distunes "
of tilhi three hundred miles ; thene to th
shores of Greenland, thence across land te Da.
vis s Strait theneo across said strait to th Labi
rador shore, thotic.e by land to Quebec, eVi).

Mr. Stephenson statin that a series of expert, tn
mrnts had established the fact that by formings
complete wire circuit that ia by two connected
wires extended so as to return to the same Point
of dopnrture, forming a comploto metallic circle,
instead of using ons win connected with the
ground, the galvanic current may be aent te any
conceivable distane without bias or diminution
of power. Th supposed weakness of the cur.
rent is to be attributed to its interruption by cross
currents, which cross currsnts are overcome or
avoided by tbe continuous wire circuit '

In this way, doubling the expeuse of the sub
marine cable, making with it a complete nietalio
circuit of double truck, by a return line, tb gal.
vnnio current mar be tent without scnsibls tins
of power front Loudon to Portland or New York,
or at any rate, from Oalway to Cap line.

it i Known, however, that tht principle or a
nietalio circuit was one of th first idea of the
telegraph ; but a subsequent discovery of th
faot that on tin uf wire inserted in th earth
made a complete circuit by this means alone,
caused th orignal method to be laid aside, add
finally abandoned.

Ws cannot any longer doubt that th Oceanic
Telegraph will be realised,' and that a line of
wires will yea encircle tbe whole earth, bringing
all part of it into instantaneous eommuniuaiiou
with each other. It is imposei ble for any human
foresight to estimate or predict even, the results
of such a communication ; and we trust that
the governments of the United States and Groat
liritaiu will taks up the matter of an ooeanie
line on a soale commensurate with th Impor.
tanee providing such a number of distinct
wires, enclosed in one cable, as will supply ths
necessities of commerce and intercourse betwoen
burop and America.

-'-8'xwts Aarxa xitoTns INitsd States. Santa
Anna lately took a farewell of our Minister, Mr.
Cimklin, who has been recalled, during which
he said: - .

" It is with deep regret that I witness th de
partur of your Excellency, and I Imp you will
express to your Government th sentiments man.
ifested by the Mexican Executive; th good
wiahes that animates us to draw close every day
the inenaiy relations between Dotn nations, pari
tieularly the prayers uttered for your prosperity,
aud that of the American people." "

A correspondent of the New Orleans Pica-
yuns, however, maintains that notwithstanding
this language, Santa Anna has a deadly hate for
the Uoitid States, and would now gti to war with
ut if he could. ' He is, however, afraid to move.
He can rais neither troops nor revenue, lie has
ths church against him. A powerful party, wait
ing only for a leaner, is working fur his overthrow.
But hs will, withal, adds the correspondent, malts
no concession to the instances of the United States
flovernmeiit, Then will be no ailjiistinentof th
nsssitia boundary question, or any other that tb
United State executive may have at bear. ,

On a recent Terr moonlight night, there wa
a fellow in one of the streets of Washington.with
a d brick in kit bat' Afraid of tht
sombre. lookiug sidewalk, bs took th middle
of the street where hs was t great pains to
wslk round the shadows of th dormer windows
and. chimney tops. On coming to the end of ths
square, ha suddenly stopped at th sight of bis
owa shadow, and after taking a deliberate sur.
veynf the ground, made a desperate leap and
cleared the, difficulty. ' Wlieh lust seen he was
shaking bands with' a pump handle; Aimiliaritv
with which he would ia the day time hare re
garded a spiritless and degrading. ; Ho will
probably bs fished out of lit canal some of there
mornings, and then his shadow will troablo him
no mors. II will bs "dead and turned to clay,"
and, it may be, eventually turned to bricks.
"0, that imperial Ccetnr, desd and turned tools,
auoutu atupa uaw to Keep tlie wind away."

TheOsist St 4 1, or Kxui.amd.- - We had an
opuortunity of examining th oilier day this
Impress of England's sovereignty tug Great
Seal wherewith Queen Yiutoria signifies to her
subjects ber royal will and pleasure. It wna
appended to tbe ltts Patsnt which Oliver L
Reynolds, Ksqvof this town, has just obtained
in that country, for his Ingenious Sowing Ma.
chine. The Seal of her Majesty ia no wafurand
sealing wax affair, luch a suffices in this re pub.

but a solid cake of wax some sit
inches in ojiameuir by two inches to thickness
and weighing at least Mire pound. , It wna en.
closed in a tin box and tied to the document of
which It form ! a part by two or three yards of
ribbon, and tb whole concern waa packed ill a
wooden gas about one foot square. On thecal
were various inscriptions end devices, among
which was a figure of the Queen on horseback.
This f .sliion of lying twi or three pouuds of
wax to public docuuitnts "p.vsiiig theio under
the Ureal Seal." as th phris is is probably
a old a ths Aorman conquest and, if so, the
amount f wax which is stored away in the ir.
ebite of England must be incredible Ihctr
K if.) Eiujuieer. - , " ' ; '

- AccripRECB Nov Pu'smb. On the" Joth,
there was to have been a puliliff auction, uf a
cage nf monkeys at Dan Iticc' .Museum In N.
Orleans; fur Dull seems to have, by some strange
fatality, to have gotten tbers during the-piil- e.

mio. I' poo tho arrival of th company. il.iB
d'intnded the pric of admissiuD from each p
jiersun, a lie had a right tn do, and. no on but
tho ayiutinnter tMilsred., JIu rie-- i very lustily,
but no nnvntu to his aid. iiad the cutiipany
paid W oomo in, there would have been money
enough to sati-f- y the elocution: as it was, there
waa no bid offered, and the 1 hupp v. linn Iv of
monkeys, remained Undisturbed mumuer ol
Dun Rice's collection. '

sv-i- W

C.Mirs M. f''.sr. lbs people of Rockcsstlc,
Ky., hat held a. meeting snd passed sonic
strong resolutions condemning th action nf C.
M. Clay in the ease of ons Parker, whom' they
esll an " Abolitionist Emissary.'' and who L.
been iinprisnned for slaves to leave their
Blasters., His 1 cotisisted in having pro.
cured the release, of Parker, lis, (Clay,) entering

Ri!ttt7IMi.-.1'lio- )l W.ahington Union any
th trea-ur- er ol the bmied Mates, on 1I10, Hth
inst., received from 0 e Rev. John T. Iliuknev,
one, tbmisand tliillnrs, as a restoration to the
Treasury of the liiiied Minti-s- , by solos pcrton' alm s inline is pot jitcu.

not a little of "the Yankee" in the following
eircum lancet, which occurred in the history
uf a successful merchant far "down East:"

He was a "gentleman of duality," and as a
successful merchant owed much of his good
fortune to his knowledge of human character,
of which, he always endeavored to take advan.
tage. ,

Once upon a time, in connection with another
person, he opened a branch-stor- in a towa in the
north part of the State, which was mostly filled
with the unsalable goods from tbeir principal
establishment in the State metropolis. These
goods were as "good as new" among the rus-
tics, and as a general thing sold quits ss well.
There was a larg "tot" of pigtki tarn for win.
ter wear, however, tba could not be got off at
on price.

i'he proprietor generally kept himself at his
town establishment, but sometimes hs would
visit bis eoontrystore, or "branch," . staying
now and then a week or more at a time, and ah
way attending th little oountry church. A
a matter of course, hs was looked up to with
emulation, if not astonishment, by the "go.to.
meeting" young folks of th fcwa. What kt
"wore to meeting" was ot necessity tb pre,
vailing fashion until he introduced, a aew tjl
at his next visit. ,

On day he asked hi country partner about
the business and other matters in which they
were interested, who said : ' -

"Yes, good go pi etty quick, and at good
prices.", .

"You keep those plg.skin caps I see, yet t I
am afraid I didn't make a great bargain in buy.
ing . Can't you get rid of more of that big
box full f"

"No; haven't sold one yet; people don't like
'em; and I've had a great notion of throwing
them out of the Lack window, and getting rid
of the trjuble of 'cm. I don't thiuk they'll go
nere

Our merch-.n- t looked at them a moment; and
then quietly remarked :

"You have kept them out of sight, I see. So
much the better. Now next Monday morning
you get them out, brush them up, and I think
we'll find some customer fur them before the
week is out."

The next Sunday this acute observer of tlie
springe of human action appeared in church
with one of those identical pig.akia caps, tipped
jauntily on one side of. his bead, and a splendid
goto watch.cnain dangling from his roat pocket.

As usunl, be waa the "observed of ull ob-

servers;" and it is superfluous to add that in
loss than a fortnight after, at his metropolitan
store, he received, a . large additional order for
these suddenly popular pig skin caps.

life "in Irance!
The regular Paria correspondent of the N. Y,

journal ot vonituerce, Hotiort alsh, r.sq , wss
at Dieppe on the 10th inst., aud writes luu of
this fashionable bathing place:

Since the middle of last week, our weather
has been perfect, sea and land radiant and re-
freshed by a constant, ksen breese. We are in
the height of the gala season ; ths foreign com.
puny was never more numerous or more distim
guisued by pretpnsion,,..TUle. and tuiletto
rival at the balls and concerts, those which fig
ure at Paris, in the winter, at the most fashion-
able mansions. Every morning, between 9 and
ll. hundreds ol dames and girls may be oom,
templated from the arcade, dipplingand splash
ing, or swimming at some twenty or thirty yards
from the shore. The British sex, whose limbs
rosembls the proportions in the Flemish and
Dutch paintings, strike outwith surpassing vigor
ana aispiay ; muitiuiues ot gentlemen look on
from above; laughter and sarcasm ars rarely
spared ; eminias oencacy is obsolete, ctutur.
day last, th market day an-- l sve of tb steeple
chase, brought in rustic anil urbane multitudes.
The aboriginal costumes uf Normandy and Brit-
tany always captivate my vision. Our hotel,
keeper wer obliged to billet throng of genteel
strangers on tn house Holder ol toe town, and
the latter were nothing loth , for the considers.,
tion was not minute. On the Sunday, all proved
equally propitious for the races ; the fifteen
horses had arrived in the lt condition, seven
of tbem from England. All the dignitaries of
Itouen, ana now a tow ol the capital, presented
themselves with their ribbands and crosses ; the
stipend of a vehiclo for the occa.
ion, wot ixty franc. s

The concourse of carriage, and of equestrians
and pedestrians on the ground, may be reported
at twenty or thirty thousand. Eleven horse
started, the majority English; it wa fine pic.
tureaqu outset. The spurt, boworer, quickly
became cruel ; the first barrier or obstacle to be
leaped, wa a very rugged, broken wall, more
than three feet high too much fur' several of
the horse ; some balked ; two fell heavily,
throwing and crushing the joekic; five of th
competitors only reached the goal. The seoond
heat was attended with like accident ; horses
were broken up, and two of tbe rider danger,
ously injured. Tbe gladiatorial pastime of the
Romans has been (tamped barbarous , tbe Sab.
bath work near Dieppe wa assuredly more hea.
thenish than Christian. Ladies in the booths,
shrieked and fainted. Tbe Journals remark, if
their sensibility was so exquisite, why did they
go T If the geutlemoo, too, find the thing rather
savage, why do they encourage it by their pre,
enee 1 Without their auspices, our hippodrome,
now of wide renown, would be a desert. The
English steed won most of the prises, making
in all, some twenty thousand francs. I am more
and mors inclined to th idea, that a due publis
observance of the Sabbath is indispensable for
the preservation of religious sentiments in what
Christian community soever. ,: ,

SMALL VS. LARGE IIQRSE3.

i The following on comparative value of large
and small horses is from ths Srte Kmjiand fafi

The argument may all be in favor of great
site, but tlie facta ere all the other Way. .Large
horse are more liable toatumble, and to be lnuie
than tie s of middle siie. They ar clumsy,
and cannot fill themselves so quick.

Overgrown animals, of all descriptions, are less
seful in most kinds of business, and less hardy

than those of a smaller tlie. If theory is to be
retorted to in order to determine such questions,
ws suggest to the lovers of overgrow animals,
the following-- . Th largest of any elass is an
unnatural growth. They hav risen above the
usual Bvark, and it costs mor to keep iheia in
that position, than it would were they mora on
a level wi'h llieir species.

" Follow nature," is a rule not to he forgotten
by far nert. Large men are not tlie best f ir bu-

siness. Large cows are not the best fur milk.
Lirge oxen are not the best for traveling. Large
hogs are not ths hog that fatten best, aod large
hens are not tbe hene to lay eggs.

Extremes sre to hs avoided. Ws want well
formed animals, rather than such a bars heavy
targe bones. Odd as it may weem to the theorist,
abort leggad animals invariably prove to be bet
ter travellers than any. Short legged soldiers
are better on a march, and officers say they en'
dure hardships longer than f'lose if longer limb.

On choosing a bone, tnk car by all meana
that bis hind legs ar short If they ar long,
and split apart like a pair of dividers, never ia.
quire the price of the bora dsalen run for your
inn, ana maao no oner least vou be taxea up.

Horse that are snog pillars not alwavsaat
It is noeasy matter to select shore.

that is perfect in all points. Snug ' aud tough
horses are not fast on th road. Tbe fastest
trotters are not always made for very .bard ter,
vice. I, ..,,, ,.. ,. j

Oiir distinguished countryman, Lieut, Maury,
of Washington, recently arrived in KuroiM. is
attracting to a large and flattering degree the

aui-li;ji- in til rope.

motives that have iiupclbj the distinguished it- -
tlior. fieri. Almonte, to its cmiipilBti.m Im eevi.
dentlv had ho connection with --nv f ive of litora-- '

fniuo, albeit the judicious ?r:tii.', the entertain- -. '

Ing travrrtor, the wise and npright statesman, ,
'

the accomplished commiwuier, copiit.int of tho
minntcst details, yet ever olHwrtaot of (.'enerul
liearingSa together eeu here. Tl.e iinmnio
lalr involved iu tlie rednotion. tsd ii ion

fa) mtK'h in&irai dion, tvll sunn.aed yiitti the ut
min prectsinn ami onier, vuuiii linvo its ontnn
only tn a ainot re intention to exiettd practi, al
knowledge mi uiatton iu whiidi both the people ;

the Unit! States and of Mexico nee l and do-si-

to 1 informed. In no country in the world
are official bibles relating to local jurisdiction or
genoml goierniucntal atFairs so accurately kept
as iu Me-tiit- and tlie Mtnicau Envov has availed
hmiKilfiif all tlie matter euitahlw to his pur j on
that ia mund existing in archive,
not omitting tho commerce of Mexican ports, ev
erally and collectively, the direction, character.
and extent of trade and travel, 4c. This work,

(itiia rU fbmitero? ia, as the title mdieatcs.
written and publish! in Spanish : hut an ar-- ",,
rangoniwnt has been mailowith the diMinetiishe I
author for the republication of so much of it in
oar language as will prove of genoml interest to '

.

Ainorican puiHio, as well as tor uie addition, --

from time to time, of whatever new matter publio '

reipiirwme-it- u or convenience mar render advan- - :'
tagsKm. In tlie more complete Information this
work ftiniish with regard to Mexico, we are
uUMieii th dittiiiguUlx-i-) author will find him--- J --

self most amply compensated. Mutual acjuain-- '

satire Iwtwncri neighW!.., nations unfaiiingl-- r.

serve to advance mutual uitorwte. ( i.
'' .SSSaa I il li ,to..,,--

Akecbot or Pi.!.. Fine as ones a witness .

for tbe prosecution, n a case before tlie Com.
man t'leas in lloston, and his testimony wa s
direct and conclusive that a enunsul for the e

thought il necessary to discredit him. ,.

Th fullowing dialogue ensued:
".wr. rmn, you live tn street do you

notf- - - ., .,

rY j I do." ,
"Yon hv lived there a great while ?" '

' 'Several years," . ..

- "Ikies not a funule lira tbers aader veur rtroa
'

tootionT" ...
Then, doesr. S '
l)o she bear your name." ;

''She is certainly known in the neltrlihnrlinnit '

by th name of Mrs. Pinn." . , . t

. "ts sh your wire T"
;. "No, wo were never legally married."

That will do, sir ; I hav no more to ask." '
"Uut I have something mot to answer, air," v

replied Mr. Finn, with irit VThe Mr. Yinn,
of whom you hav been pleased tn apeak with
such levity, ia my mollitr ; and I have not known
hut one mum baa enough to breathe aught a.
gainst ber. You, air; can" goes who he is.
True, she I andsr my protection. She protect.
ed mo through infancy and childhood, and it i

hut small part of the debt I owe her to do a
much for her in hor old ag." '
'The batted oouussllcr hod bo mar toay. '

Tin soar BtscTirci. llsno. Two charming
women wer discussing on day what it is
which' constitutes boauty in the hand. They
differed InVpinioB as much aa in the shape of '

th beautiful member whoa merits they wer
discussing. A gentleman friend presented him
self, and, py common concent, tbe question wa
referred tn him. It was a dolicate matter. Hit
thought of Paris and the three gnddoatn. Clan,
cing from one to IheQtfter of the beautiful whit
hands presented to him which, by ths way, b
had the cunning to bold for sometime in his
own, for purpose of examination h replied at
last! M I givs it up th question is ton bard for
mt hut ask the poor, and they will tell you
that th most beautiful band iu th world i th
hand that gives," , ,

, ...... .i r. - .'
Tns Cottom Csor. Account from the Suutli '

respecting th cotton crop, ar conflicting. In
Alabama, Florida aud Mississippi, it is generally
agreed that the crop will at least he an averngw
one, though In part of the latter State, ther
are th usual tomnlaint ot rnin, rust nnd th
ball, worm, as well as in Georgia and other sec. .'
tion f tb country,--- These unfavorable infl-
uence, bowevor, do not serin to extend over any
oonsidi-rali- l tract " Many "of the rjlsnte arc
engaged in picking,. and new- - tales havs been
received at most of tlie principal Southern mar.
ket. "" ': " . -

;! X ii . s

A Bompariy of Chinese Theatricals, falling into
the hands of rascally Vankers, hive been swia,
died ont of their money anil costly wanlrobo in
New York. ' Ruing entirely destitute, they ar
desirous of going home, and the people of New
York ar appealed te to rnisn JiiOOO to pay their
passage to Chin. Their wardrubs is said to,
bav been worth $50,000' '

During a steam vovage.'on a sudden stnnnnga
of ths machinery,' a considerable alarm touk .
plaee, especially among th female paasf agera,
"What is the matter 7 what I tbe matter:
For heaven's sk lefl m tha wwstf" exclaim.

1! more nnXiou than the rest After a abort
pause a hoarse foice from the deck replied, -

"Nothing maflitm, nothing: only th bottom of
the vessel and the top of th earth ar: stuck to. .

entller. , , -

' A wife i usually called her husband's ''better
half." lit all matter of public subscription,
tho QuRfin I found to give twice the amount
subscribed by Prince Albert, Her ttu yesty is
thorefor" regardoil by tha officers of m 1st pub,
lie institutions as not merely the prince's ''better
half," but as exactly his dmtblt,

An Irish carriage driver made ti very happy. .
nd cbarncterislic reply, tho other day. A geo ,

lieman bail replied to rat "nant a earring
sir ?" hy nying "No. I am able t walk." when ,
Put refiiiiied, MaT your honor long be able. '

but aoitloui. willing." j .v

Mclanctliop was denounced by some ens f. ir
changing views on a certain subject Hi re. .

plied; "lo yon think that I havs been study. 4
ing assiiliooafy fur thirty year without learning ,
snythlngt" " ,', ...

"1 love da horse, said tho r re n dim in, In
the spirit nf )niiviilent fueling, but of Incorrect
English "I love do horse. I lore de cow, and I
love dn dog, ami 1 love du cat; and in short I
ire( every tiling that is beastly."

hna of the jatest Paris fashinns fur gentlemen
is tbn "barber puis" pattern for trousers; thsf
stripe nscnnd spirally round th le giving th
weorer tho of a double barrelled,
corkscrew..,,... . ..... .. ,"

'People must not take it for granted thai ed.
,! can know ovnrylhing hy intuition. Very
often they complain uf no notice being taken iif
things of public interest, when it is their own
fault.;) nut communicating the nooeasnry infor,
maiioti."' ., ;.

Cowfes, in his excellent history of Plants, o
tiee the virtues of Hemp thus incontinently ,
"Ry th" oord ige ships ore guide I, bells are
rung. TUeds are cor Jed, and rogues ro k pt in
aw.". ) ...... ...

f , .... ..a, . iv

- The real estate property in Cine!nnil!i is ml.
ued by tho assessors nt $". 77'2.0S,, showing au
inurou.se in six years of Sfo'J.fcT-l.Jfi'- i. .

A ltt-l- given to tatlb', saT4 s'io n v r t lis
snytliius; t to two cl ises or pon'e -- looj
who ak her, and ;l..;-- vili.i .Iou'l,

' tellers to ut junior mus do poss-p-- ,

' COL. BENTON'S HISTORY.

by On Utnueof Xrpraenla.
'

. freer. ...

t One of th latest extracts from Cut. Benton'
Look, published by the Now York Evening Poet,
Is in relation to th election of President by
lb House of Representative in 1825. After
peaking briefly of the remarkable and protract.
d contest of 1800-18- between Jefferson and

Burr, which finally resulted in the choice of
Jefferson and defeat of Burr, Mr. Benton

. V, '!"
The eecond Presidential electionin the House

of Representatives m after the lapse ofa quar.
ter of a sentory, and under th amended eon
trtitution, which carried the three highest on the
list so th House whew bo ona had a majority
of the electoral vote. Gen. Jaoksnn, John
Quincy Adams, and Mr. William U. Crawford
wen the threeTlheir respectivs vote being 99,
84, 41; and In this ease a'seeond strule took
plaoe- between the theory of the constitution and
the democratic principle, and with ereotual de-

feat to the oppascrs of that principle though
temporarily successful. Mr. Adams was elect'
d, though Gen. Jackson wa the choice of the

people, having received the greatest number
ef votes, and being undoubtedly the second
choice of several State whose rotes bad been
give, to Mr. Crawford and Mr. Clay, (at tlit
jreneral election.) The Representatives from
sons of these States gave the vote of the State
to Mr. Adams, upon the argument that he was
beet qualified lor the station, and tbt.t It was
dangerous to our institution to eleot a military
chieftain an argument which 'assumed a guar'
dinoship over the people, and implied the ne-

cessity of a superior intelligence ti guide them
for their own good. The election of Mr. Adam

.. was perfectly constitutional, and as such fully
submitted to by the people; but it wa lo a
violation of the demot kratto principle ; and that
violation wo lignally rebuked. All the repre
swntatlves who voted against the will of their
constituents lost their favor, and disappeared
from public life. The representation in the Uous
of Representatives wua largely changed at the first
general election, and presented a full opposition
to the new Pieeideftfc Mr. Adams himself was
injured by it, and at the ensuing Presidential

lection wa beaten by General Jackson more
than two to one 178 to 83. Mr. Clay, who
took the lead in the House for Mr. Atkins, and
afterwards took upon himself the mission f re
eoneiling the people to hi election in a series of
public speeches was himself crippled in the ef.
fort, lost his place-i- n the Democratic party, join.--

Iths Whigs (then csllel National Republic ins,)
and ha sinoe presented the disheartening spec,
tact of a former groat leader figuring at tlie head
of hi ancient foes in all their defeats, and linger,
ing oa their rear in victories. Ths Democratic
principle was again victor over the theory of the

' constitution, and great and good were the re.
ault that ensued. It vindicated tlia drasos
in their right and their power, and showed that
the pirn I to the constitution, "We, the people,
do ordain and establish,". fcc, may also be ad'
ded to it administration, showing them to be at
nbl to administer as to make that instrument.
It parties upon the basis of prin-
ciple, and drew anew party lines, then almost
obliterated under the fusion of parties during the
"era of good feelings," and the efforts of the
leading men to make personal parties for them"
selves. It showed the conservative power of onr
Uovarnmont to He in Hie people more than in
it constituted authorities. It showed that they
war capable of exercising the functions of

It assured the supremacy of do
mocracy for a long time, and until temporarily

.' lost by causes to be shown in their proper place.
Finally, it was a caution to all public men a.
gainst future attempt to govern Presidential
elections in tht House of Representatives. .

It is no part of the object of this "Thirty
Tear' View," to dwell upon tb conduct of in-

dividuals, except as showing the causes and the
consequences of event; and, under this aspect,
it become ths gravity of history to tell that, in
the two straggles for the elect) n of President,
those who struggled against the democratic prin-
ciple lost their place on the political theatre,
tb mere voting member being put down in
their State and district, and the eminent actors
forever ostracised from the high object of their
ambition. ; A subordinate cause may have had
it effect, and unjustly, in prejudicing the public
mind against Mr. Adam ani Mr. Clay. They

- naa Been puunoai aarersanea, in
the election, and went into the Administration
together. Mr. Clay received the office of .Secr-
etary of State from Mr. Adams, and this gat
ris to the imputation of bargain between
tbem. -

It came withia my knowledge, (for I was then
intimate with Mr. Clay.) long before the election,
and probably before Mr. Adam knew it bimself,
that Mr. Clay intended to support him against
General Jackson, and for the reasons afterward
averred in hi public speeches. I made this
known when occasion required me to speak of
it, ana in in presence ot irienus ot the impugn,
ed parties,' I went into the newspapers npon
the information of these friends, and Mr. Clav
made his acknowledgement for it in a letter, of
which Uii u) me exact copy: .

"I have received a paper published on the
20th ultimo at Lexington, in Virginia, in which
hi contained an article stating that you had, to
a gentleman of that place, expressed ynur dis.
belief of a charge injurious to me, touching the
Ut Presidential election, and that 1 had com'
munhwted to you unequivocally, before the 15th
of December, 1824, my determination to vote fur
V.:. Adam and not for General Jackson. ' Pre-
suming that the publication wa with your au-
thority. 1 cannot deny the expression of proper
rkiirir la fi . , )... annan nf iu.iia. L. L..w. a. muoD " jm.iiic nuii.ii. has prompted you to render this voluntary and

fuitbful testimony." ;

This letter, of which I now have ths original,
wa dated at Washington city, 'December 6th,
1817, that is to say, in the very neat and middle
uf the canvass in which Mr. Adams wo beaten
by General Jnckson, and when the testimony
tiould be of most service to him. It went the
round of the paper, and wa quote d and re.
lied upon in debate in Congress, greatly to the
dUsatptfaetionof many of my own party.' There

' ia no mistake in the data or the fact. I left
M'aal. ,l,a 1 i k nf Ik .
WT lather.in-law- . Col. James McDowell, of
Koekbndge county, Virginia, where Mrs. Ben.
ton theawaa, and it wa before I left Washing.

. ton tl.at I learned from Mr. Clay himself that
hi intention wa to support Mr. Adams. I told
llli at that lime to t'ol. M, l).,- -ll .n.l ...
friends that chanced to be present. I told it a
tny 6efito Mr. Jefferson on Christmas evening
Of th -- 'me year, when returning to Washington,

.
" and mnking a call on that illustrious man at hi

... eat, Monticello; and believing then that Mr.
Adam would be elected, and, from the necessity
of the case, would hav to make up a mixed cab.

v inet, I expressed that belief to M r. Jeff--r, .
ing tlie urm, familiar in Knglish history, of

liraartt JtnCnaaaJ.M ..a . -- 1 L ! I J . . , 1IU HaBU III lit BOW It WUUia
oof He answered, "Not at all would never

would ruin all engagod in it." Mr.
. J'1 uAi nt intention to other of hi friend' Jm an early period, but, a they remained hi

tnendx, their testimony wa but little heeded
l.ven kt own, In be violence of perfvrnd from
my relationship to Mrs. Clay, seem to bars but
little effect. The imputation of "bargain" stuck,r and doubtless bad as iunuence in the election.

J


